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SPEQlflL NOTICES.ADV-

KRWKMENTS

.

FOR TIIKSK COLUMNS
la.-Blip. m. for thn evening

nfidnntllSiSO p. m. for ttio momlne and Sundar
edition * .

Advwllwni , litf requesting n numbered check ,
cnn havnlhi'lraimwctunddrcuNO'l 10 n nnlnbcro-
nIfitorlncnreof TUB Hr.R. Annwom no Addressed
will hn dcllvrrcn iipoiipr AntaUon(: or Ih-

oaiatTATIONS WANTED.
Hate * IKnnwonl flrnt Inwrllon , Inn word there-

filter.
-

. Noihtnr token for lean than !t5c.

HOYM3 kMl"NKW-vHK LIFE BLUO.-
Tel.

.
. BBH , fiimlRh business men utenouraphcrs ,

240317-

POSITION

_
- WANTKU BY LADY 3TENO-
irrnphor

-
hnd typewriter ; references furnished.-
l

.

l) . Ueo. MZ ! 22-

'A

___
POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER WANTED HY-

.AlMly wllh onoclillil B-yoArn old. Object ! Homo
nhdelinncotonotiilclilMtoMlinol , city or town :

wont ro 1 country ! best of refurenivs. Addn'Mi-
OlO.Hco. . M280 22 *

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Rntcn

.

mo i wonl first Insertion , Ic ix wordlhcro-
nftrr.

-
. Nothing tnkcn for less limn 25c-

.SALARY

.

T> - OH COMMISSION TO AOKNT3 TO-
J > hmidilhi) PMent Chemical Ink Eraser Pencil.-
I

.

lioino t nst-fiil nnrt novel Invention of tliunirn.-
Krasvn

.
Ink thoroughly In two seconds. Works like

rnnjrlc. sooio coo |MicfMil profit. Agents malting
slf.oprr week. Wn also want n general agent to-
tnke. chiirK" of territory nnd appoint HMD nitinln.-
A

.

rnrechnnco to nuiko money. Wrllu for terms
nmln H | TlnicM of er.iMnir. Monroe KrnsliiffMfe.C-
O.

.
. , X ; '. , Ln CroHHo , Win. C8-

5llV YOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOII WU1TK-
lhu) ItawUHNursery Co. , Mllwaukeo , Vv'ls.

JI80.S3 *

11)0 YOU WANT TO I1KCOMR A K1HST CI.AS-
3JBnliHmnn with n chnnco of becomlna n collec-
tor

¬

mid xvork for the Slnirer Mfg. Oo. If HO nnply-
nt Sliiccr ofllco IfilH PoiiKl.is. 101 Bli-

lBAOKNTS WANTKD. TO SKLL AN AHTIOI.H
; you can maku from S-fi.DO to 4 ( . ( o-

ny.ixTil-
Neb.

. AtldresB tlio Windsor , room 07 , Chnnlin ,
. 2t

B-MtjHVATOn MAN WANTRD-MUST UK
Ht ;tim vnglnu , food mill n.id-

praln clcanlMB machinery ; also do rtpnlrlns.-
IVrinanent

.

work nnd good wages to the rlRlit mail.
Address O IB , Deo. M 273 ii'-

JIJWK WANT MKN TO SELt , SCHOOL APP-
AJ'ratnsnnd

-

supplies. Address mnmifncttiror. A-

II. . Andrews & Co. , Chlc.iKo. M '.'07 21-

nWANTKI ) . A miSTMUl , ONK WHO HAS MET
J'wlth Hiicri-HH BclllniT (roods on thn road pro-
frrred

-
! can onVr n Rood ami paying position to Iho-

rlKht man. Address with ivfrrunccs to W. 0. Wll-
nun , lock box 151 , Uncoln , Nub. 22:11-
0U

:

WANTED. FIHST CI.AS3 MEDICINE MAN
J'fnr sln-ot work or traveling1. Address llox I1A3 ,
Council IlliiriH , la. Ilil'J, ; 24

WANTED FEMALE HELP.H-

ates.1

.

Wo a wonl llrst Insertion , Ic a word there.-
nfter.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 2Rc.

C20.00 WEEK , LADIES WRITING AT HOMK.
. Btainp. Flora C. Ivors , Box 21 , Dos

Mollies , la. 100 2 f
WANTED , A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL

VJhonsowork. Apply at 2412 DodgoBt. 211521-

'fX WANTED -LADIES AND GENTLEMEN , WE
V 'will pay you from Sti.UO to 1V.00! per week lo
work for us at your homes ; strictly homo work ;
Ho canvassing ; Bend seilf-addressed envelope.
George F. Kininons A Co. , Ilattcrymarch ami Water
utreelb , Boston , Mass. M275 24 *

- WANTED , A LADY OVER 25 WITH GOOD
judgment of biislneos Ideas. To Biieh a pcion-

n splemllil opening Is assured wt'h' a large busi-
ness

¬

house. Address O 21 , Ben. M14! 22 *

FOR"REN T HOUSls.
Rates , lOe a Hue each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

Month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.J

.

>- RKNT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF-
Iho city. The O. F. Davis company , 1503 Far-
it. 587

D-3AND4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DOHN
; references reiinlred ! S1U-

S 22d. BUM

rIFOH RENT , 7-ROOM MODEHN-
Langu

FLAT,
block , liOtl S. Kith St.

" FOH RENT , 10-room houBo , all modern Im-
provement

¬JI !) , 838 south 10th street. Iniiulro2511
Chicago. MlilK-

lT - FOR HUNT NINE-ROOM HOUSE , ALL
J-Miiodern convenlpiiees : barn ; elegant lawn :
line Hhailo. No. 210 S. 31 tave. M. J. Kennard ,

.107H N. Y Llfo Building. M ((10-

2D - 0-ROOM COTTAGE , MODERN. CHOICE. IN
Stanford Circle. C. K. Elsuttter. 204 Bee bldg.

752

B- - HOUSE , MODEHN. NEAR BUSI-
, rent mqdorato. Apply 201 Dee building.

75-
3rvFOK RKNT , NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE ,Jfl2l0.) Ilftiulru room 310 , Now York Llfo-
building. . M70-

3T4FOR RENT , TWO 7-HOOM HOUSES IN-
IJOmalia- View , only 0.00 per month. 717 N. Y-

.W
.

fe. 707-

TA - RENT , 7-ROOM HOUSE. LARGE
. .'barn , city water , bath and cistern ; reasonable

to right parly. Call at G. F. Kls.iHBcr , N. E. corner
1-llh and Farnam , 003-

pi DETATCHED. MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE :

J-'no basement ; 2521 California. Information
call at 1H23 Farnam. M300 _ ( !

"H-FOR RENT , FLAT ! 7-ROOM , CORNER ,
JJwlth range , 701 S. lllth Btreet. Charles W.
Jlaller , No. 511 Paxlon block. IbO-sl-t *

f V FOR RENT. C-ROOM COTTAGE NEWLY
on South 17th , near JackHon. Iminlro

C02goilth 10th Bt. 10S 22-

'fVllUOOM MODEHN HOUSE WITHIN OMI-
NJ'utert

-
walk of P. O Inquire 11)10) Dodge. 10-

7D2ni2 CAPITOL AVE , 7-HOOM COTTAGE.
251H Capitol avo. M25I 22'-

TVJIANDSOME PRESSED BRICK RESIDENCE ,
Inini. cheap : motorcar ono block ; modemImprovements. Mrs. Geo. D. Keller. 0124 Callfor-

nlaSl.
-

. M203 21'-

7HOOM- FLAT , $20 PER MONTH. REFER-
fiioes'

-
required. Wright & Lasbury , Kith and

Howard 3312'J *

1 5-ROOM COTTAGE NKAR OAHLK ANDJ motor lines , # 14.00 per month. Wright .t Las-
bury , lllth nnd llownnl. 335 2-
2TLARGE mimic ON CABLE. 10 BLOCKSJ fiom postofllcoj special price , F. D. Wead , 10-

nnd Douglas. 225 10-

FOR- RENT , 8-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,

furnished or unfurnished , or will take rent In
boanl. Address O IB , Bee. ' you 22'-

FOH- TlKNT. NO. Tfjl DODOES1NQIURE!

next door or 11)18) Farnam. Samuel BIIIIIH-
.M3IIS

.

2-
2D

II NEW 4 ROOM COTTAGE : CISTERN. CITY
.1 'water , cellar. Cur , 30th and Sahler. $ ! .OD , In-
quire.

¬

1318 Farimin. M33f 22

FOR RENT BURNISHED ROOMS.
_

Rales.1 We a word first Insertion , to a wonl there-
niter.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 5e.!

IX-IRfHNiSHKD ROO.MWITH'ALCO VK FOR
genilemen.inodern convenlenceu , U20 Nnrtli2.'ld-

.M730
.

_

1 - FURNIRHIID ROOM WITH ALCOVE. SOUTH
1front ; also small rooms , with ur without boanl.
Mrs. Knight. No. 2310 Douglas struct , 61-
3I7FINE FURNISHED ROOMS. 2003 HURT ST.J- 71)11) B-

3E - NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT ,
with or without boanl. Call at 2107 Douglas.

071 24

E- TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLED
muii only. 525 South 20th street. M t IU

--TO BE RENTED , 3 FRONT ROOMS. FUR-
Mulled or unfurnished , with bath , convenient to

both motor and cabin rare. Gcorgo W. llulbruok ,

room 7,1023 Farnam st. 150

SOUTH FRONT ROOM , ALL MOD"-
, llarnoy , M 2.13 3-

117TO RENT. 2013 DODGE STREET , BASK-
lament

-
- of thrro rooms , furnished , wllh parlor II-

iloolifd. . M2.1521 *

E FURNISHED ROOMS FOU RKNT. 1010 PARK
IVO. 203 20"-

T? -U NICKft.Y FUHNISHKD ROOMS TO i"blfivi-
rviitleinun.

:
. 1713 Chicago bl. 20121 *

E FURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH , I.Oi ) PEll.-
iioiilh. . It'll' FanianiHt. M310 23 *

FUR N'ISHEU RdoMBlLND iabLRrrR-

ates. . IKo a wdnl llrst lnsi rtlon , lo a word Ihoro-
BrtiT.

-
. Nothliv. U'.ien for less than 25&

IYOUNH WOMEN'S HOME UNDER CAHKoi
. association , 111 S. 17Ui hi-

.INTUB

.

DOLAN.200 AND 211 N. 1STH ST.
59-

3l TUE STATE EUROPEAN HOTEL NEV AMIJ. i-li-Kuntly limil lied rooms for rt-nt by day 01v t'ck at rcasouablo rates. Kmery .V Snralt , 130s
. .to 1312 Douyla-i ulreet. M 4M1 A23 *

JJDIUIRABLK FURmsHED OR UNFUH
nlslicd roynm with boanl. The Frcnzer , 11U N

25IU Btnxjl , M203 2U *

"- I'UUNISH ED ROOMS AND IK>ARI-
at the WcU.torr01U aud Olb N. 11UU kt-

.li'NEW

.

AND F.LEGANTLY FURNISHK-
Mil''UUU'I room *. 2103 DongUH hlreet.

ROOMS

Ratvft. lUou woixi ilr tliit i'rllonluawordthor
fliir , Nolliliiy taken for IIIHH than 25u-

.ri
.

3 SOUTH FRONTTlOOMs ! 003 "iSTH ST-

.G

.

MODERN ROOMS , FIRST FLOOR
near park , very desirable , 1300 S. 2Mlh HUIUJL-

171S N. 14TH STREET.-
U327

.
SI*

TOR RENT UNFURNISH'D ROOMS

-
and n 6-rt oln flat ftt 201 N.lBtliBt. 20'2 25 *

FIVEROOMfFOR 10.00 , CITY WATER ,
1715 N , 15th mid'Mndlson nvp. MZOl 21-

"FOH RENT STORES AND OFFCES-

.1FOR

.

RKNT. OFFICE SPACE ON GROUND
Jlfloor nt 170'f Farnain Btroot. MD2H-

I - FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK IIUl'l-DINa
JLflin F.iniam nt. The bnlMlnir has a fireproof cn-
liiriit

>

basement , complete Hteain hoallnit tlxturei ,
water on all the lloom , gas , etc. Apply at thu offlc-
oofTholleo , 010-

OFFICES- CHEAP. WITHNELL BLOCK. IfiTH-
nnd Harney. M311S 10 *

WANTED TO RENT.
Rates , IKo a wordnrfitlimerllon.lc a word there-

after
-

Nothing taken for lens than 25c-

.K

.

WANTED.ROOMS AND BOARD FORFAMILY-
of four In private hoimo west of l0th! at. near

Dodge St. BCliool. Address O2 , lleo. I'll

K-SMALD FURNISHED COTTAGE OR FUR-
for lioUBckucpIng ; it-ntrally lo-

cated.
¬

. Address O 2'J , lieu. M31U 22-

STORAGE. .

Rates , 1 Oca line vich limorllon. 1.50 n line par
month. Nothing taken fur lus than 2. c-

.TkTSTORAaEWlLLIAMsicROSS
.

1214 HARNE-

YM STOUAGK FOU HOtlSP.lIOU) GOOUS !

clean ami cheap mica. It. Wclla , 1111 I'arnnm.-
ew

.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Hnton.

.

. IWc.i woplflrstlnnortton , lo.iwordthoron-
ftur.

-
. Nolliln ? taken for loss thui: '-' . c.

CAS1I PAID FOH GOLD AND SlTvKIl.-
x

.
> Jncuh.son .V KlHolo , room 11 , IClu Donghm nt-

.M71tl
.

! A31-

AT CASH FOU FtMNITUHE , HOUSEHOLD
J. Rooiln , etc. , or will neil for owner In our auction
B.ileH. U. Wulls , 1111 F.-irtmm. CDS

VT WANTED. KAUM LANDS , HAVE YOU
J-T Innila for H.IIH In Holt , Knox , Aiitcloixi or I'lrroiv-
onntlOH ? If BO , wrlto at once to K. A. Crinn. Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. , Colonizer. MUST ll!
FOB SALE FURNITURE.It-

atcs.
.

. IKo a wonl flrstllmcrtlon. Ion word thuro-
nfUsr.

-
. Nothlnir tafccn for loss Uiim US-

c.OFOH

.

11ENT OH SALK , 11KST MAKE UP-
. Inqulro room 1108 , l-'lrnt National

bunk bulldliiK'. ' -' :)

O ELEGANT FOLDING BED , CHEAP FOH
cash ; antique oak ; bijt llitlo used. First liouno

north of Dodge on 3lBt avenue. M230 20 *

0-FOR SALE , ACORN HEATING STOVB
ra Dlunond: cook stove , and oak dining

rjomset ; almoBtnaw. Inqmiro at 100 Stanford
Circle. 14th and Vlnton sts. M30'J

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONSETO'H-

ales. . IKc a wonl first Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

1 > FOR SALE CHEAP , A NICE PONY CARTT
JL Iniiulro at HIM Cumltur Btreot. M831-

TsT CLASS BOARDING .t LIVKRYWINDSOR-
Btables , 1410 Davenport ; storage for carriages.-

JS031
.

*

1J-HOHSEFOH SALE OR TO TRADE. 001 S-

.30th.
.± . M2CU 21 *

p-FOR SALE OR THADE , 23 BROOD MAKES
.L and Increase for real estate or entile. Alex T.
Butler , Casper, Wyo. M293 22 *

1FINB CARRIAGE TEAM , YOUNG , GENTLE ,
JL Bound and stylish ; also carriage and harr.ess.
Going away. 25 ,' 2 St. Mary's avo. M312 22 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Raton , Wa a wonl llrst Insertion , lea word thoro-

after.
-

. Nothing taken for loss than l5e-

.Q

! .

FOR SALE , A REGULATION SIZE BRUNS-
wlck

-
& Dalke billiard table , rack.cues and balls.

Everything In Ural-class uhape. Address N 21 ,

Bee. M4S-

U.Q

.

r-JERSEY COW , CHEAP. 2S32 St. Mary's avo.-
M313

.

22'
MUST IIAVK MONEY THIS

VstwfcU.
One upright plana for if 14000.
Ono Chiekering piano for Sl''S.OO.
One piano , now ncale , $ lli( . .l)0-

.Onu
) .

piano , new Hcale , 10000.
Ono piano , new Bcalo , $J2fiOO.
Ono piano , new Bcatc. $250.00-
.Wigman

.
from 30.0 ( ) up-

.Klinball
.

organ , S'J.'i.UI ) .

Newimrn Bros. ' organ. $30.00-
.Shouager

.
organ , 2000.

Chicago Cottage organ. 2500.
Bay Stain organ , 20110.
Story ft. Clark organ. $ :) i 00.
Camp & Co. organ , 2000.
Smith American organ , 1800.
Bridgeport organs from $ ! 5 up to 1 18000.
Will tntilo for horse and surrey.-
Woodbrldge

.
Bros.

Bell Department Store. 18n-19
_

_
MISCELLANEOUS.R-

atea.
.

. IMe a word Hrst Insertion , lo a wonl there
after. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

TJFOR SALE , PURE BLOODED ST. BERNARD
-IVpiipples : extended pedigree : Champion Victor
Joseph strain : prices reasonable. Call or address
J. E , Gllck , 3511 Farnam street. M2S4 2-

2CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23e.-

MRS.

.

. NANNIE !?. WARDEN , .
''reliable business medium ; CthyearatllUN.KUli.o'.-

ISP
.

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

'] MADAMK SMITH , 502 3.
"

13TII. l'ND FLOOlC
JL Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , utc.iin.snlphur-
ne

-
and sea oaths. in''UO'I ! '

rP MMK.OARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3D
itloor, room 7 , massage , ulcolio .sulphur and BDI
baths. ' M21S 2.V

_
p-MME. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 203

JL Douglas block M217 23'

PERSONAL.R-

aten
.

, lOnnllnn each Insertion , 1.BO a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

- ,

inal baths , scalp and hair treatment , inanlcnro-
andchlropodlut.Mru.Post,310 } iS. ISth.Wlthnell blk

lOt

_
U ACCOUNTS KXAMINED , BOOKS OPENED ,

balanced or closed , Any business of confiden-
tial

¬

nature lookiil up or uxainlnul , 15 years ex-
perience.

¬

. Address , N 3'J lieu oltlco , 81)113 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line pur-
month. . Nothing taken for less than 23u.

' i city property. 3.000 and upwards , 5 to UK pur-
ccntno: delays. W.Farnaiu Smith &Co,1320 Farnain

, 001

TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATfiT-
ThoO.> . F.Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam street. 003-

VMONKY T( > LOAN AT LOWEST HATES ON' ' Inipriiviil and unimproved Omaha real estato.l-
to 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170. Farnam , 003

ANTHONY LOAN ANDTRTjSTCO. , 31H N. Y.' Life , lends at low riltes fur choice securlly on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omahaclty property.-

U07
.

LOAN ATKUST CO. , UEK BLD3.' ' UO-

XV$500.00 TO 1500.011 TO LOAN 1 TO Syears cm Improved Omaha real estatu or farmlands. E , U. Uarvln A Co. , 208 Shucly block
MS10-

MONEY- TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
Apply to W. II. Mullclu , First National Ilk bl.ls.-

M'jSU
.

'

LOANS. A. MOORE , 401 BEE
IILU'O , M n-- ;<

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS-
.VWILL

.

LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
eiirlly

-
; ulrlctly couUduntlaL A. E. Harris , rooui

1 Contlneiil.il block 478
"

MON EY IX ) LOAN
Wo will loud you any sum which you wish ,

Binall or large , at the lowest possible rates , In the
nnlckest posslblo time and for any length of timelobiiltyou. Yon can pay It back hi suuh Install-menu ua you wish , when you wish , and onljpay for II as loug us you keep It. Yon can borrow
on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WA itNS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OH ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of property ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE fXJAN CO. .
3011 SOUTH 1IITH STREET,

Ih-Bt llnor abuve thn hiree : .

THE OLDESTIARJKST( ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

010-

S

V-DO YOU WANT MONJJYt

: Wei will loan you ANYSUM yon wish on your
: FURNITURE , PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS ,
: CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.
: Wn irlvo prompt munition to all application * ,
: mid will carry your loan aa loniranyoii wUh.
! You can nxluce Ihg.cost of carrying your loan
: by a iiayment at uny lime. Thuru U no imb-

llclty
-

: or ic'inorul of property.
: FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .

Room 4 , Wllhnell block ,
11744 Cor. ISth and llarney S-

I.BUSINE3S

.

CHANCES.
. , 10c n lina each Insertion. * 1.T 0 it linn pu

niqiith. Notlilny taken foe loss than - 'ic-

.VTO
.

BUY SELL Oil KXCHANoY : . UUSINKS
cliuiiccn. ivil eHtLiui or lands. Apply lo Wentcru lluilmwi Avuncy , 310 N. Y , L. Wg , WtJOl S5

BUSINESS OHANOE8.
( Vnitlmif-

dYKORSALKORTHAIlB , FlIigT-CLASI IRU1
. . c.-wh btMlnc * . 0.-

W.
.

. 1. , P. O llnx MH M202

CLASS unuo STORK , urn IIAUOAIN
1 for cash ; gooil paying business. Addrcnt N 110 ,

lleo. 11702-

1VCOHllESPONDKNCF. SOLICITED FROM
-I parties wauling to change their Inihlncoi ot Bell

out on short notice , All liittnrs confidential. Ad-
ilrcss

-
box Blll | St. Paul , Nob. 173iI-

VIIKST
!

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN NKHRAS-
.J

.
- ka for B.-UO nt n bargain. Western Business

Agency. 310 N. Y. L bldg. 811)3ll-

lRESPONSIBLK

)
_- BUYKR WANTED FOH A-

coml dairy with an ostnbllnheil trade for 00 lo
70 gallona of milk dally. Addressi Oll.llee.-

M270
.
27 *

Y FOR SALK. LAUNDRY PLANT, LESS THAN
N prlco. Iniintro 131S Farnam. M33U 22

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Ratrs

.

, lOcn line each Inxortlon , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lens than 25c-

.r

.

l OWN 100 FARMS IN NEDRASKA , KANSAS
Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

indsu.horsesnnil cattle , AiM.bdxTO , Frankfort.Ind-

.VCLEAN

.

STOCK OF GENERAL MD3E. WILL
-1 take real estate , money. UoxviUj , Frabkfort Inil.

01-

3VW1LD LANDS , CLEAR , TO EXCHANGE FOR' property hero. Wrlto full descriptions. 701
South 27th street. M507 A2-

3VFOH KXCHANOE , HAVE CLKAH LAND AND
to trade for Oinahil proiwrty. J. D. kittle ,

Drown blk. 18-

1y 300 HORSES. RENTAL PROPERTIES ,
UimlHii. , mocks and numerous other properties
to exi-haujre for clear and lightly lncnmhi riMl lands
In Holt , I'lerce. Antelope , Knox and adlolnliii ;
coiinllon. Gtrodcscrlptlonsofwliat you have. Ad-
dress

¬

C. W. Crimi , Norfolk , Nob. M20U21 *

y-i.roo.oo OR $ icoo.oo DRUG AND SUNDRY
"stock and flxtnreafor hale , or would trade for
clear land : ln Mcrrlck , Nnnce , Hiinillton or Polk-
counties. . Address , Lock Box 403 , Conlr.il City ,
Neb. 203-31 *

Z WANTED , A SMITH PREMIER TYPK-
writer In exchange for 100.00 Bharo of Bca-

Irlco
-

Canning Co. P. O. Box 12 , Beatrice.M235 2i

Z-FOR EXCHANOK-NEnHASKA LAND TO
for stock of inerchandlBn , horses or cat

tle. Address Lock Box 31 , Hebron , Nub.M253 21 *

y TO EXCHANGE , WESTERN LAND , IM-
Jprovetl

-' farms , iindBomu canh , for 11 "at class
slock of mereliai-dlHO , worth 10 to 2000000.
Correspondence confidential. Address llox 41) ,
Holdrese. Neb. M27U 2-
3yFOR SALU OR THADE FOR STOCK OR-

'land , a largo brick blacksmith uhop , Btore build-
ing

¬

, grocery and shoo Htoek , harness Htoe * or
grain elevator. All good paying pioperty. Box
20 , Maplelon , Ia. M27-1 !! l

- WORTH 3700.00 IN CORNER LOT
on principal street , opposite new city hall In

Salt Lake City , Utah , to trade for a clean Block of
general merchandise. Address Box 20 , Fort
llndgur , Wyoming , 327 22

Z-FOH EXCHANGE. VACANT LOT IN OMAHA
Angeles property. Address wllh du-

Bcrlptlon
-

and price , C. Judaon , 214 East Cth street ,
Los Angeles , Cal. 201-1U'

Z-WANTED , TO KXCHANGK BRICK FOH
. O 27 , Bee. M341 23 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Kales , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25o-

AHM? LANDS , C. F. HARRISON , 012 N. Y. LIFE.-
1

.
- M298 SID-

'BUY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest anil host lots In-

OMAHA. .

Special prion anil terms to
HOME DUILDKHS-

.SloopelPlaco
.

lots will alwnyn ailvanco In prlen ,
for thn city tmmt prow wuHtwnnl. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

W. A. Webster , 40 :! lleo blilff. 01-

4IV YOU ARK LOOKING- FOR A SAFE AND
prolltablo Investment

Wo can Blvu yon ono.
For Instance , a cooJ farm of 100 acres 10 mlloa

from Omaha. What can you und better ?
Or , If you want a lioiuu uu eawy payments anil

cheap , wo have Hovural. Omaha Heal Kstntn and
Trust company , room 4. Bee bullillng. Mt> 71

BARGAINS , IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.
, room 5 Frcnzer block , opp. 1*. O-

.M43I1
.

A22

FARM MORTGAGES. 0. F. HARRISON , 012
Llfo. 7dO SJ-

IOR

-

SALE. 25 HOUSES AND LOTS AT $ SOO
X and upward ; cany terms. Why do you pay rent ?
J. D. Zlttle. Brown bin , 18U

GREAT BARGAIN-0 LOTS , ONLY 0 BLOCKS
HUM Htinct viaduct. If Hold at oiicu only

450.00 to *550.00 each. R. N. Wlthnell.M310 20'

BETTER THAN GOLD DOLLARS-OWNER OF
on DoilgoSt. , near the city , has in-

structs
¬

! us to Bell the name In D-acru tracts or
nero ; Is at a very low price ; don't miss this oppor-

tunity.
¬

. Writ-lit i Laobury , lUth and Howanl.
333 22

- , LOTS AND FARMS. SALK
or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker blk. M331

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothlni ,' taken for less than 25c.

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOH SALE , SECUR-
Ity

-
absolutely aafo. Ames Real Estate nirciicy

1017 Farnam. M53'J

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,
purchasers good rate of Interest , mnna-

of from100.01 up. for sale by Globe Loan & Trust
Co. , llltli and DuJgo , Omaha. 1'arllculard on ap-
plication.

¬

. M701

10 PER CENT 1ST MORTGAGES FOH SALK.
J-SuniH 4500 to 1000. Address N 00 , Buo. 17-

4I ILT EDO ED MORTGAGES FOH SALK. HICKS'
Real Estate neency , 305 Now York Life bn'ldI-

nif.
-

. M3M 24-

SEUONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.-
Ra'es

.

, lOc a line o.ich Insertion , Sl.r.O a line per
month , Nothing taken for less than 25c-

."nOYLKS

.

& BAUD , 013 NEW YORK LIFE BLDG ,I' carry tint largest line of tyixj writers In the
west , all makes , 25 to 7ft per cent saved on all
leaillni ; machines. Tel , 558. 21' ' .

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMEHS
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a Uuu par

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.W.TlAKElT
.

'OH'M lTLY'wiTil "jOHN .
Jacobs , deeeaned , later with M. O. Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and einbalincr , 310 S. lUtli at. Tel. UUU.
017

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.I-
tates

.

, lOcnllne eacli Insertion , 1.50 a lluu per
month. Nothing taken for loss than 25c-

.JLniqnlrna

.

working knowludiro of shorthand and
| at A. C. Van Sant'H school of short ¬

hand , 513 N. Y. Llfo. Typewriters to rout. 01-

0PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , lOea llnornch limnrtlon , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

JSONNENBEUO , DIAMOND BROKER 1303
money on diamonds , waUihea ,

(no. Old gold und nljver bought. Tul. IflSS. 010-

SCALES. .

A SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL KINDS.
Address llonlen it ScllcckCo. , Lake nt. , Chicago

OL'-

OMUBIO , ART AND LANGUAGES.-

G
.

F. OKLLKNI1KCK. BANJOIST AND TEACHER
1810 California Blnxiu U14

Teeth extracted I ,
New onus Inserted afternoon
tame uuy, Purfuct 111 guar ¬

anteed.

Un-
lJ'lixton llloolf ,

lltllnunl I'nriiiun Street *

Elevator on lllth Street , rolephono 10-

II1CINO THIS WITH YOU

IlLall W U JAIIIV ! all the train ofEVILS , WEAKNESSES. DEBILITT. ETC. , tlmt no-company them In muu QUICKLY und PKHMA-
NTLY

-= CUUED. full aTHKNUTH Bud Wn-
CiTftntourury part of the body. I will lenJ ( B-Ocnruly

-
packed ) FRE12 to any aufttror the prosorlp-

tlon
-

that cured moot theie trouble * . AdJroi * (J.D. WIIIGHT , lluulo UMUr.tBoz 1U8 , Alur.hilJ.

A Orvnt Unporl unity for Invmtinojit ,
IIO.M ) SAI.Ii-

llonils of tlio oltv of Omalia , In aiinu of
I10U.OO , i.VXXOOHiid il.OoabOouch. heurlnz !> norcent, payable annuully anil loml-Hiuumlly ,
untl iiiatiirlii,1 In from 1 to SO years , van bopurchase l ut private sulo ut my olllce , Thu o
bonds have lierutufuruvomniandod u premium
of from 5 to 8 per cent , and will no aouut da-
BO on restoration of cunfldenco In tliomoney markuU.

The silo means the carrying on of public
workianil thu employment of a great many
men-

.Tlio
.

faith of the city la plodKod a iccurlty
for thu reiloiuptlun of name-

.llUNitY
.

110LLN-
.ulOdUtwo

.
Ultjr Tremuror.

HARRY HAD A IGIITY PULL

Hn

But the Jngs Evidently Vera Equal to
the

DISCOVERY OF ANfelT( CORKSCREWS

HIIRO IinplrinrutK frtngcestlTO of K-

liltnrnlluii unit KiirrrRtlon I'ouml In-

Nclirnikii A C'olli'pllon of Con-

lilerublo

-

( Scletltlllo Value *

Among the arrivals at San Francisco
from Lincoln , Nob. , a day or two ago
was Prof. T. U. Marsland of the Ne-
braska

¬

Stnto university , who had just
completed two remarkable scientific ex-
peditions

¬

in quest of rare fossils. Ono
was to Pine Kldgo , the famous scone of
the recent Sioux Indian outbreak ,

where ho and others discovered myriads
of a strangely curious fossil , culled by
them devil's corkscrews. The other
was to Phillips county , Kansas , whore
Prof. Marsland discovered a wealth of
rhinoceros , elephant and mastodon re-
mains

¬

, of whoso existence nobody hith-
erto

¬

dreamed.
The professor , who is a young man

and full o ( the enthusiasm of the discov-
erer

¬

, was seen by a San Francisco
Chronicle reporter. Ho was deeply
bronzed by the pralrlo breezes and burn-
ing

¬

HUH. Ho said ho had como to Cali-
fornia

¬

to study marine fossils for the
Nebraska University , which Is very un-
terprislng

-

in sending out expeditions ,

nnd would act as Instructor in.scicuco at
the Reed tehool-

.It
.

was a singular story that ho told In
reference to the finding of the phenome-
nal

¬

devil's' corkscrews , about which most
of the interest of the expeditions is-

hinged. . The corkscrews are as much as
eight feet long , actual corkscrews in
shape , and are often eight inches
through.-

Ho
.

estimates that there are 400 square
miles of them , yet strange to say , not-
withstanding

¬

the vast number of scien-
tific

¬

expeditions hitherto , none of them
have been discovered boforo. The cork-
screws

¬

are silicate , and they are found
in a silicious sandstone. In many places
they stick through the sandrock of the
hills , the stone belnij worn oif by the
elements and the silicate spiral being
harder , has remained. It is no trouble ,

the professor says , to strip the sand
away from th'em. It is rather soft , and
the men can work fast.

Some of the strange silicate spirals
are coiled about a central spire , like a
grapevine about a tree. Then at the
bottom or root of the spire are curious
protuberances each way , and rising
toward the surface of the ground at
something like thirtju-ono degrees. They
nro often quite as Ions'as the corkscrew
spiral. Prof. Marsland has a very valu-
able

¬

collection of photographs of the
fossils , taken by himself on the ground.

The expedition to1 Pine Ridge and
other regions of the' 400 square miles
whore the corkscrews' wore found , and
which Prof. Mursldnd accompanied ,

was in charge of Ei ''H. Barbour , pro1-
fossor of geology iii'-Jtlio Nebraska uni-
versity.

¬

. The other * expedition Prof.
Marslandcommanded himself. They
wore both known as Merrill expeditions ,

a wealthy man of tmi'namo' of Merrill
having furnished the -means for them.
The formations in both instances are
tertiary , the latter 'cither miocene or-
pliocene. . } i-

"Thoib devil's 'corkscrews which stick
out over Pino' Ridgc.'dnd' bord6r on the
Bad Lands , " said Prof. Marslund. "uro
most singular things. Nobody knows
what they are or "how they wore made.
When Prof. Barbour found the first ono
ho sent a minute description of it to ono
of the most eminent , scientists of Yale.
The Yale scientist thought It was
purely accidental , that it did not amount
to much and that no moro would bo-

found. . Strangely enough , too , the
people wo mot on the Cheyenne river
and in various parts of the 400 square
miles said wo would never find any
moro. They had never seen any , so
they said. Yet as wo hunted wo found
myriads sticking out very thickly in
places over this stupendous area.-

"As
.

first it was thought by some that
the spirals were cauted by some sort of a
burrowing , the theory being that some
animal had burrowed , rabbit-liko , and
that the hole had filled with silicious
sand and hardened. But this theory
wouldn't do , because it appeared that
whatever the spirals were they wore of
marine formation , and whether animal
or vegetable , had grown under the sea-

."From
.

all wo could gather wo are in-

clined
¬

to believe the devil's corkscrews
are a curious form of the sponge , yet
oven that is by no moans certain. If
they are sponges they would , under the
spectrum , show certain specks which
murk the sponge , and once Prof. Bar ¬

bour thought ho did see ono or two , but

ho coilltln't bemire of tills. Otlior ro-
innrkablo

-
things wore whnt wo found lm-

botltloil
-

In tJiom nnil forming ft pnrt. Once
wo round tbo f1 < oloton of n llitlo nnhnnl
like n rnt. nnd nt unothor thnovo found
the 'skeleton of n snako. "

The corkscrew rojjlcm extends from
the Nlohrnra rlvor to Pine Uldpo nnd-
nltnoftl to the Unt Crook basin , The
corkscrewsnro almost as tmo as if nmdo-
by a lathe , nnd nro rlght-hnnilud nnd-
loftbanded Indiscriminatey.! The proat
transverse pieces , called rhizomes or un-
derground

¬

stems , project In all direc-
tions

¬

out of Iho banks and bluff * like
logs. Some nro an largo ns ordinary
barrels , others as largo as hogshuads. .

When half disclosed in the bluffs they
look like largo sawlogs-

.Pot'
.

Maralund is lost in the problem
ns to wlmt the colossal corkscrews aro-
."Can

.

it bo , " ho said , "that thcso great
''twisters , ' instead of bolnesuongos grow-
ing

¬

from below upwards , are roots , bor-
ing

¬

their way from above downward ,

and becoming so completely modified as-
to lose their identity as routs ? "

A singular thing was found by Iho use
of the plumb lino. A corkscrew over
eight foot eight inches long was tested
by the line , and it was found that from
top to bottom the whirls of the sorow va-
ried

¬

butono-oighth of an Inch in thocaso-
of OMO cell , in others still loss. Generally
speaking , the corkscrews are of marvel0-
113

-
perfection , and they are BO great as

regards size as to utterly dwarf a man
standing beside them-

."The
.

family and fin spoclos nro nil
now , " said Prof. Marslaud. "The fam-
ily

¬

immo bestowed is dalmonolicld ; ,

which la very npproprlato , and the
genus daitnouclix. Nothing like the
devil's corkscrew lias over before been
known. Itisnotoulv now to science ,

but strniigo and puzzling almost beyond
belief. All wo know is that it is Bomo
singular form of animal or vegetable life
now extinct.-

"Besides
.

the bare existence of the
giant corkscrew Is the extraordinary
fact that they never attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of any scientist till this expedition
came In with specimens.-

"Wo
.

have brought in a largo number
and placed them in the museum of the
university. I think they are destined
to attract immense attention. What
will bo tlnally concluded in regard to
them is hard to toll. "

Prof. Maryland brought with him
from Phillips conntyKmiBasseveral fine
specimens of elephants' tusks , which ho
now has at Bolmont. His theory is
from the largo deposits found in the
tertiary formation there , that not only
a few , but vast herds of elephants
swarmed over that section of country in
ages past-

.It
.

was then very hot there , with an
immense tropical growth. The speci-
mens

¬

ho has with him are remarkably
perfect.

THE THING BE HANGED.-

A

.

Hit oT Decorative 1.1 fo Common Among
Huusoholilori.

The man who is keeping house , on
however small a ecalo , finds a great
many pleasant little chores to do which
keep him occupied in the evenings , and
which give a great zest to life. Perhaps
the most exhilarating of these is the
task of hanging a picture. In the course
of human events it frequently becomes
necessary to hang the hanged old
pictures which disfigure the house.-
A

.

gentleman friend of the Wash-
ington

¬

News attempted to accom-
plish

¬

this feat last evening. Ho
wheeled the refrigerator into the front
room , whom iho picture was to bo put
up , and then ho stationed himself upon
it and tried to drive u nail into the wall.
The nail w&uldn't go in more than half
an inch , on account of a brick , and while
lie was fussing away the refrigerator
rolled from under him and ho fell all-
over the room , hitting every separate
piece of furniture a clip" with his head
before ho finally subsided in a corner ,

with Ills brow jammed under u bookcase.
Then ho got up and said some frightful
things , and his wife told him to lot the
old picture go : she could hire a man , she
said , who would put it up for 10 cents ,

and not disgrace the entire neighbor-
hood

¬

; but ho replied that ho would hang
that thundering picture or break
his back trving , and if she didn't
like it she could go around and stay at
the police station until he got through.-
So

.

ho got the refrigerator in position
again , and finally succeeded in driving
in the nail ; then ho had the picture
handed up , and ho was just putting it in
place when tno refrigerator took another
trip and ho sat down by the wall with
painful energy , the chromo around his
neck , his hair full of broken glass , and
three yards of plaster down his back.-
Ho

.

was just going to explain what ho
thought about the circus when twelve
neighbors came in a body , and said that
if ho didn't leave that locality they
would ; that tjioy wore patient and long-
Buffering , but they drew the line nt liv-
ing

¬

near a holler foundry , nnd a good
deal moro to the same effect. And ho
said but you wouldn't read it if it wore
printed.-

In

.

view of what Hood's Saraapurllla ha
done lor others , is It not reasonable to bo-

levc that it will ulso bo of bcuotU tu you-

.llendi

.

to the North.
The old tirno superstitious belief thatt

human beings should sleep with their
heads toward the north is now believed
to bo bnfeod upon a scientific principle.
Some French savants have nmdo ex-

periments
¬

upon the body of a criminal
who had Buffered death , and those tests
go to provo that each human body is in
itself an electric battery , ono olcctrodo
being represented by the head and the
other by the foot. The body of the sub-
ject

¬

upon which the queer experiments
mentioned above wore inutlo was taken
immediately after death and placed upon
it pivotal board , free to move' in any di-

rection.
¬

. After some llttlb vuccilatlon
the head portion turned toward tHe
north and then remained stationary.
Ono of the experimenters took hold off
the pivot and turned it BO that tlio head1

pointed-flouth , but upon being freed It
almost immediately resumed the first
named position turned until the head1

pointed north. To provo that this was
neither accident or coincident upon mus-
cular

¬

twitching , as some had suggested
the board was repeatedly turned 1ml
around and then freed , but always with
similar results.-

Cmtn

.

Amuiiff Hlilnori.
The Idea of caste and class extend

even to the boothlacking fraternity
This Is Illustrated by a recent occur-
rence In Bond street , sayu the Now
York Herald.-

j

.

j An Irish shoo polisher lias a stand in
front of Dolmonico's old restaurant. Not
long since ho entered n broker's olllcc-
to render professional services. In hit
absence a dandy young negro eeulcd hiuv-
telf in the ohalr and awaited his return

When the bootblack again appeared
on the scene ho was horrified , Aa he
approached his stand the negro said
"Hhino 'em up. please , and bo nulcli
about it. "

"Not if I know myself , " replied the
bootblack with an oath * "Got out nl

that chair , " ho continued. "It's bail
enough for mo to bo shining boots all
mo life , but I've got this to say , I novot
shined shoos but for ono of my own
color. "

No AnlM'yrine in Hromo-Soltzcr.
Cures all headaches--trial bottle 10 cU.

SHARPERS AT AN OLD TRICK
*

Electricity a Sncoossfnl Aid in "Sweating"

Gold Ooin ,

PROCESS OF A PROFITABLE SHAVE

T Tontj--Iollnr (lolil Picom Itohbeil of
Their V.iluo by n Hlmplo .Sclontlflo-

Prooem Light Colin nt tlia St-

.I.oula

.

Sul trcaiurr.-

A

.

dlBgustcd-looking commorclal trav-
eler

¬

sat iu a chair on the Southern hotel
sidewalk and told his tale of woo to a-

GloboDomocrat reporter. "I have al-
ways

¬

, " said ho , "had n liking for gold
coin , and am never happy unless I have
in my pocket ono or moro bright golden
eagles , but hereafter 1 will bo content
with ono for a pocket ploco. During a
recent trip through this section of the
country , whenever 1 saw a gold $20 piece
in the hands of u merchant , I would ask
him to lot mo have it for currency. In
this way I had accumulated ton of the
shiners. A Hiiddon demand for some
money from my household soul mo into
a bank today to'purohiiHo a sight draft ,
and , desiring to send $100 , I handed out-
live of my eagles , as the weight of the
ten was beginning to annoy mo. TBo
clerk with whom I transacted my busi-
ness

¬

put the coins into a sort of a slot
machine , and , to my surprise , they all
came out to ono side , and the dork ,

looking at mo keenly and in what I know
to bo a suspicious 'manner , said : 'My
friend , those coins are all light. ! "

" 'Light ;" I replied.
" 'Yes. light. Wait a minute and I

will loll you how much. '

"Ho stepped back to a delicate looking
scale , noted the dial , did some figuring
ami then said : 'Your 9100 in gold is just
8.75 short of being 100. Those coins
have boon sweated. ' I expressed my
surprise , but it did inn no good , and I
gave him the difference and got my
draft , ho explaining that he would have
to send the coin with an accumulation
of others to the subtroasury , whore the
bank would bo paid their bullion value
for them. "

The reporter , with the commercial
man's experience in mind , called at the
United States subtreasury in the custom-
house , and listened intently to
ono of the "counts , " as they call all sub-
treasury clerks , toll all about the tw-
cient

-
and modern "sweating" of gold

coins. "S wonting" ia a form of fraud
that was once so common in England
that to put a stop to it it was declared
to bo a capital ofTcnso , and many a
sharper paid with his life for his desire
to gain riches without adequate labor for
the same-

."Sweating"
.

is the time-honored police
term for the filching from a gold or
silver coin a portion of its value , gener-
ally

¬

so small as to escape observation.
The Jews of London would put 100 golden
sovereigns into a leather bag , which
would bo attached to a wheel for the
the purpose of shaking it. The friction of
the coins would wear on" small particles of
gold dust From the 100 sovereigns no
more would bo worn oil than the value
say of two of the coins. When the iob
was done the coins would bo taken out
and the leather bag thrown into a fur ¬

nace. The result of the sweating would
appear in a little nugget of rcllncd gold.

The modern process , which is simple
but profitable , requires some oxportncss
and a knowlcdgo of electro plating. A
small tank is filled with a solution of
cyanide of potash , A coper wire con-
nected

¬

with an electric batter] is so ar-
ranged

¬

that its two ends are inimerHod-
in the solution. To the end which is
the positive polo is * attached a small
lump of platinum of y.ine , while to the
other end or negative pole is attached a
$20 gold pioco. The current is turned
on. The chemical solution begins to
absorb gold from the coin. When it has
taken up all it can hold the surplus of
the latter begins to deposit upon the
lump of platinum orinc. . This process
might bo continued until all the gold in
the coin had gone to the other end of the
wire.

This the swindlers do not desire. They
are careful to remove tno coin from its
bath before it has been depleted enough
to invite suspicion. They rarely take off
moro than 75 cents worth of gold. Such
coins bear no altered appearance to the
inexperienced eye. An export , how-
ever

¬

, detects an unnatural smoothness ,

the chemical bath having smootlied
down the sharp linns of the die. This is
different from the effect produced by the
abrasion incidental to ordinary wear.
The method of the swindlers of London ,

while slower and moro laborious , was
leas likely to lead to detection than the
plan pursued in this electric ago.

The sweated coin by the electric pro-
cess

¬

is moro dangerous , however , than
when reduced by the old methods , as the
very qualities that reveal its delinquency
to the export are calculated to deceive
the ordinary person. The sweated coin
with its outside coat removed comes out
as bright and shiny as if just fresh from
the mint. This very brightness excites
the distrust of the bank cashier.

Comparatively few of those coins reach
the subtroasiiry hero. Very few banks
have the delicate apparatus made with
which to detect thiri intinitosimal light-
ness

¬

of coins. You know that when any
gold coin comes to our counter it is sub-
mitted

¬

to the test and the scrtlo shows
its lightness if it be but a fraction of a
grain : it is indicated by the dial. There
Is , of course , a very slight allowance
made for wear and tear on a coin , but
whore the shortage in appreciable , I-

won't say how many cents , but it is very
few , the coin IB stamped "light" and the
person who presents It is given Its
bullion value in currency , after a pro-
cess that is more or less irritating to
persons who are averse to red tape. "I
felt sorry for a gentleman , " said the
"count , " "who came up hero one day ,

actuated by purely patriotic motives , to
hoi ) ) the government out in the matter
of the shrinkage of the gold rcaorvo. Ho
had twenty $20 gold pieces hoarded
away. Ho passed them out onto the
counter with a benevolent HiniU' and
said : "I understand that Uncle Sam is-

a little short of gold coin , and as every
little helps , you may just take that $400
and give mo currency for it. Undo
Sam's notes are good enough for mo.1 I
took his money , put it in the scale , and
sixteen of his twenty coins were light ,

and I had to stamp them H-
O."The

.

patriot fumed and threatened
when I told him his $100 wai worth in
Uncle Sam'a ourronoy just WStMO , but
the coins had passed from his hands , the
government had condemned thorn , and
ho wont out a madder , wiser and poorer
man , with his faith In gold badly
shaken , "

"As I said , comparatively few of those
coins reach us. They are purposely cir ¬

culated in portions of the' country far-
away from Washington and the sub-
treasuries of the United States.-
'Sweated1

.
coins that do not roach the

BiibtroasUry exports may romaln in clr-
culatiorwa

-
long time. There is no

moans of knowing how n uch of thia'-
shaved1 coin is in circulation. Not aa
much , I should think , a ? ono would sup-
pu.so

-

, owing to the simplicity and cheap-
ness

-

of the process , judging , as I do ,

only from the limited amount that falls
into our hand * .

"Tho materials for the fraud cos

very Httlo , nnd ono ordinary oloctrlo
light wire furnishes the necessary clu'-
rent.-

"The
.

same process can bo applied to
silver If the swindler's capital Is limited
nnd his desires modest. It would cer-
tainly IMS a moro discrete and snfo fraud
than the pestiferous plan of punching
u dime's worth of silver out of a dollar
and making U valueless.

' 'The great point with the 'sweater1 la-

lo cheek his natural desiree bo greedy.
Ho must have the patience and modesty
of the Chinamen of the Pacific slope ,
who , with murvolous Ingenuity , split a
golden coin , scoop out'a lllllo 'of thu
yellow metal , till the hole with baao
metal nnd then stick the two halves of-

thu coin together with such noatncm as-
to defy detection. I have no doubt thut-
in the west , whore the hulk of the
money in circulation la gold and silver
coin , the presence of sweated coin Is-

qulto general. "

AMERICA LEAJJ3.

Oilier Nntluni In Hindilent-
Arirnncnmrnt. .

The way in which Americans have a-

cnack of "getting there" is well illus-
trated

¬

in various branches of electrical
engineering. The Knglish have earned
the reputation of laggnnh in electrical
applications , notwithstanding the dis-
tinction

¬

they have attained in electrics ;

but what they do may In nearly every
ease bo rolled on as well and thoroughly
clone. Their experience in tlio trans-
mission

¬

of lighting currents athlgh volt-
age

¬

lias , however , formed an oxooptlon-
to this rule. When , a few years ago ,

Mr. Forrnntl boldly ntatud that ho would
supply current from tlio Doptford sta-
tion

¬

at 10,000 volts his auda-
cious

¬

scheme wns iooked upon
by the majority of oloctrU.ians as quix-
otic

¬

and impossible. The plant installed
for this purpose has not hitherto proved
a commercial success , and tlio normal
potential is restricted to5,000 volts , with
the possibility of using 10,000 in omor-
g'enolos.

-
. Klectrlcal engineers on this

side wore not slow to profit by the Ics-
sons taught by the history of the Oros-
vonor

-
station , and have now achieved

the dual distinction of installing the
ilt'st commercial plant to use 10,000 ns
the normal potential , and the longest
commercial transmission in the world.
Such Is the plant of the S.in Antonio
Light and Power company of Pomona ,
Cal. Sixteen miles north of Pomona , in-
a picturesque gorge , is an abundant
stream of water which ilows rapidly to
the river in a comparatively short dis-
tanco.

-
. Pomona and San ilnrnardlno ,

twelve miles further away , wanted uhcap
electric light , and out of the waste-
water of the San Antonia river Calitor-
nian

-
nerve and enterprise has provided

a moans of illuminating the streets of
those cities. Tlio Hrst operation was
the building' of a tunnel 1U2I foot long ,
and then , by constructing 2,010 feet of-

pijo) line , 'a head of 'M5 feet was ob-

tained.
¬

. All the rest was simply n
matter of suitable machinery , and now
the line is in working order and , as has
boon already stated , transmits current
under a pressure of 10,000, volts a dis-
tance

¬

of twenty-eight miles. Though
supplying current for lighting purposes
only at present , the company is about to
engage in power transmission and pro-
poses

¬

soon to extend its line in various
directions. A recent test of the .system
showed the actual eillclcncy of the elec-
trical

¬

system to bo 711.3 per cent. Tlio
total fall of water is given at 400 foot ,

which , deducting 11 per cent loss in
friction , etc. , give an available head of
: ))9j feet. The' minimum How of water
per minute is 1,20(} .cubic' 'foot. After
milking very liberal estimates of losses
the total olllcioncy of water power is
put at 83.5 per cent ; of the electric sys-
tem

¬

OK ! pur cent and of the entire ty.itom
52.2 per cent.-

Muoliiiio

.

Iolt of Paper.
Paper bolting for thopurpospof trans-

mitting'powor
-

is the next thing which
is going to astonish tlio manufacturing
fraternity , says the Boston Commercial
Bulletin. Tlio inventor was for live
years assistant to the superintendent of
power of ono of the gront factories in
Lowell , Mass. It was while In this posi-
tion

¬

, in which ho had much to do with
lacing and tightening bolts , that ho con-
ceived

¬

the idea that bolting made of
paper could bo made to do better work
than either leather , rubber or cotton.-
Ho

.

argued that , as a thick piece of paste-
board

¬

can bo nmdo to take on a very
firm , smooth and durable surface by
holding the same against another mov-
ing

¬

surface for several minutes , that a
larger pleco of paper made in the form
of a belt and permitted to run upon the
surface of a pulley day after day would
soon create upon itssurlace a firm , hard *

shining coating that would last 'a long
time.-

In
.

making the bells links made from
paper pulp are used. As soon as the belt
Is put iiito working order a hurt] , shin-
ing

¬

coating appears upon the surfaoo
next the pulleys and this becomes harder
as the months slip by. It becomes BO

hard finally that only the cold oliinol
can cut into it. Such a surface worka
well on the pulleys.-

To

.

C'lfilMHl: tlio
Effectually yet gently , whim costlvo or
bilious , or v.-liuii the blood is Imimro or slug-
gish

¬

, to permanently euro httbltmil cousti-
liation

-
, to iuvakon thu kidneys itntl liver to a

healthy activity without irritating o weak-
ening

¬

them , to dispel headache * , colds or-
overs use Syrup of Fijjs-

.llliritlnn

.

Wrotu llulluon Htorlei ,

Kansas City Times : "Mr. Blifkins , "
said the managing editor severely ,
"your services are no longer npodod , "

Mr. Dlifkinu tried to look resigned ,

hut he felt compelled to venture tha
question : "Nothing the matter witli-
my work , I hope ?"

' 'Yea there i , " snarled his lata-
superior. . "You write too many balloon
Btorlos. "

"Why , you must ho mistaken , " ex-
postulated

¬

Mr. Dllfklns. I never wrote
a balloon Htory in my llfo. I "

"Mr. Hllfklrn , " tlio managing editor
Interrupted with n frown that indicated
ho wan not to bo corrootod. "Mr , LJli-
fkins

-
, " ho replied tartly , "I Bay you do-

wrlto balloon stories. They're' all full
of wind. "

And Mr. Bllfkins was too shocked to
reply ,

There are tlireo things worth saving
tlmo , trouble anil money anil Do Witt's
Little liirly HUurs will save tlieiu for you.
These little pill * will save you time , as
they net promptly. They will layq you
trouble , a they cause no pain. They will
snvo you money , as they econouilzo doc'or'i
bills , _

CoolncM l y Alnclilnory-
.In

.

the cold air machlnoa now
employed on board Bhlps for the trans-
port

¬

of moat from Auntralla , Now Xuu-
land and America thu moat Iu placed in
largo chambers , the walls of which are
double , the intorajiaco bolng filled with
wood charcoal as n nonconducting ma-
terial.

¬

. A jet of intensely oold air is de-
livered

¬

into thu chamber ut each atroka-
of the piston of the expansion cylinder ,

and the toniporuture of the chamber ia
tints kept at or uour tlio freezing point
during the whole voyage ,

Heueh Hotel ,

Four blocks from the World's falrjofferi
superior accommodations ut popular prlco-
fl.OO | ior day and upvrurdi , according to lo-

cation , American plan , Hooms also on th-

Kuropoaii plan ; will be kept in the sauio hi*
wul insnnor as heretofore.-
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